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it is aaid, beneath a hundred feet of 
earth. Whole farms with their stuck 

ey- and farm produce have been destroyed. 
Dr. Many vatlls were swept away hy the 

waters or buried deep beneath the 
earth. The lots u(.property ie ea'timat- 
eif. SUX) 000. In explanation of the 
cause of the land elide it ie eaid that 
the rueb of watera from the Laurentian 
chain of the mountains ii tremendoue 
in the epringtime owing to the melt
ing anowe, and it ie thought by scien
tific *men thlt the ground ie honey
combed by the impetuoue water owing 
to the fact that the lower etratum of

euch intellectual contesta as that noted 
above are entirely in harmony with the 
purpose and work of an ihatitatUn of 
learning. They should prove a whole
some stimulus Jo the cultivation of 
foreeain ability among the atud.nt* 
and might exalte a good 
lar inter et. The example of Harvard 
and Valu in thia matter aeem* worthy 
of Imitation by other colleges.

PASSING EVENTS. tr rtaulle. The Scientific Avwican 
notre that at a meeting of thePhyaical 
Society, Berlin, Prof. Du Bole R 
mond, the preaident, epoke of 
Ulienthal'e invention. The machine 
consiste of a correctly curved surface, 
the area of whiih is fourteen square 
meters (a meter being a little mote 
than 30 indies) made by stretching 
linen over a light wooden frame. In 
ita centre ia an aperture for the body 
of the experimenter, who holds the 
machine In position by hie arms. On 
1 tinning rapidly down a gentle alope of 
a bill against the wind, Dr. Lilienthalie 
able to rise into the air by meana of the 
machine and to maintain for a times 
soaring motion against the wind. Prof. 
Da li ds Reymond had seen him sail 
over a space of 120 meters, at an alti
tude of 30 meters, In a minute ; with 
favorable conditions it was possible to 
cover 200 to 500 meters, and Dr. Da 
Bole Reymond had himself, by means 
of the machine, taken leajs through 
the air of 20 to 30 meters. He was of 
opinion that by practice far better re
sults might be obtalmd as rrgards soar
ing and then by - ombining steering 
with soaring it will be possible to lly 
even when the wind is unfavorable.

dream cometH through much huai-

We know that the interest» of the 
Mission work both at h me and abroad 
lie very near the heart of <>ur alater. 
and we would say to her * dream cm." 
and should a larger sum be 
the revealed amount for our next 
special oflering we believe it will be 
forthcoming. It ie the wish of some 
and as far ae we know, of all nor mem
bers, to give to the much deaited ob
ject of supporting one of Miss McNeil's 
Bible women. The first consideration 
in any extra eflort we may make this

— The President, Faculty and mem
bers of the Senior Claas of Newton 
Theological Seminary were the gurste 
of the Baptist Social Union of B wton, 
at its regular meeting of April 80th, at 
Berkley Hall Preaident Kimball heart
ily welcomed the guests of the even
ing. Prof. Bnllen ef the Seminary 
spoke on ‘ The Minister and the Man,” 
and Mr. James L. Gordon, Genera! Sec
ret try of the Y. M. C. A., on "The 
Measure of a Man.” Mr. H Y. Corey, 
of Havelock, N. В , a member of Now- 
tor. graduating class, spoke as repre 
(tentative of the class. HU clssimatea, 
he said, were men of industry and (tree 
of character, ambitious only tu be of 
the largest use in t e world.

— Bin nr Thoburx, who superin
tends the work of the Methodist Epis
copal 'church in India and Malaysia, 
has lately returned to the United States 
for a six months’ vUit. He went to 
India thirty-four years ago, and his re
port of the success attending the work 
upon hU own field is highly encourag
ing to thoee who are interested in the 
evangelization of the people of the 
East. Bishop Thoburo is reported as 
saying that the Methodist church in 
India and Malaysia has been receiving 
an average of fifty convert» a day for 
the past three у ears. “ There were 72,- 

” he aaid in hUfirat address, "when 
I left Bombay thirty days ago, but 
there are no doubt 73.600 now.'' The 
moat of the converts are said to be from 
the lowest ranks, but they are esger to 
have their children educated, and will 
rapidly rise in the aocial scale.

jEN." CONEY and hU "Marshall,” 
Browne, with their ‘Сого mon- 

weal” army, made a demonstration in 
Washington 
cording to J rogramme, but it evidently 
turnei out to be a far lets glorious and 
imptesalve sflatrthan they had antivi

ed. After a comlurtleas night—the 
air being coll and damp -the army 
broke camp to march to the Capitol 
grounds, led by,Ci xeÿ. Browne and the 
band and a platoon ol moun'ed police. 
Prowne wai mounted 
white horse. Coxey role in a phi-ton 
with Mrs. Cosey by bis aide, who held 
in her arma a youngCoxey a few weeks 
oil. Mis. Annie L. Diggs, the popu 
Hat і ralor of K ansae, r de in an open 
barouche with her husband and two

the firet of May, ■<-deal of popu-

P*
— Past u Baker of the Leinster Ht.

church, informs us that he ia exporting 
Rev. Dr. J. I) Fallon about the 27th of 

age with him In a n ries of 
servie#e. There are few

May, to eng 
evangelUtic
aen in thefBsptlst ministry in Amerlre 
mote widely known then Dr. Fulton.
He Is a man of slrong convict!#» * and 
of eminent ability as a preacher, lectur
er and writer. He ia a man of deep and 
warm sympathies, with a generous en
dowment of the fighting qualities. What 
he attacks he bsndlea without gloves,
He Inspires warm friendships and he C. xey, mounted on a white palfrey 

and " typifyirg peace."
Ham rode up and down the line, keep
ing the men in order, while R fieri 
McMahon of Cumberland, Md., alias 
Roy Kirke, Marshall Browne’s private 
secretary, rode on a black stallion. The 

nd file of the army followed with

a handsome the soil formation ia mostly clay. year. 
The ground immediately support
ing the formation of the fall 
on the r'ght side having given away be
fore the pressure of the waters the 
earth and rocks filled the deep gap of 
the falls, burying the pulp mill situ- is 
ated under it, and blocking the course 
of the stream, and the swift waters, 
thus caused to spread over the adjoin
ing farms and brought over a badly 
stayed cr undermined embankment, 
caused the latter to elide under it and

The special offering of last year has 
been, in the first place, cordially and 
unanimously devoted to the purprae 
alreafy named, and like the j>ebble 
thrown into the stream—its influence

felt ia succeeding circles — fifteen 
dollars having been paid ov«r to the 
Foreign and ten to the Home Misalon 
Fund. Thus we are trying to do our 
little to help on thb great work of 
sending this "Light” of which so much 
baa been aaid and sung this evening, 
and which shines so brightly and so 
freely in cut own highly 
to thoee r giona where "darkn 
era the earth and groat darkness the 
people." C*n we not do more. Surely 
we can If we will, to hasten the time 
when of them it will be said, "Arise, 
shine, for thy light Is come end the 
glory of the l.wd ia 1 Isen open thee ." 
There is an old legen І of a groat artist 
who designed a window in colored 
glass lor a gran і cathedral 
log for the purpose his b# a*. and ebeie- 
caV material
cumpl«;»d, an apprentice gathered up 
the fragmente and designed for the 
same cathedral a wheel window, whlejl 
waa pronounced to be even more beau
tiful than that of the great artiat him
self. If we put cur b-at work In our 

The Paradise W. M. A. Society, as little window ii will be acceptable in 
listed be the Minton Bind held Ibrir Hii.tlhl .bo «err. m> torlog аагтк*

I*-;«*“ o'*Ї-ЙГSiUnt
ing of April 22nd In the churob, the рЬ.,.П|х like a higher dirty will arise. 
Rev. R. B. Kloley presiding. The The paper риє»..ted you thia ev 
subject selected f(r the evenit g. "Send ing, deer Mrs Rlnjev, représenta to 
,b.U8b, " furnished «g
fur . good programme, which ... eel lpl„g lb.
lafactorily carried ont, the choir inter- Master, and receive high«r and higher 
speraing choice and appropriate eelec- degrees in Ills **wirr, until at the last 
.ions oimueic, with Hie, Nellie L-mg- ero.nlng Well done" .bell ..I- , .1 come you ftewn the labors o( earth toley as organist. A collection wa* taken tfae of heeWn 
•mounting to «3.10. .

A matter of special interest of the 
evening was the presentation by Mis.
C. A. Longley on behalf of the Society, mit 
of a certificate cor stitutingour esteem
ed president, Mrs. Kidley a life mem
ber of the W. В. M. Union and the 
reply.

daiightere. But the greatest attrac ion 
of the prrceaaion was Mbs Mamie

arouses antagonisms. HI* views on 
some subject* and his methods of oper
ation have not obtained the endorse

Iklahom*

ment of all hie brethren, but there are 
probably few if any among them who 
do not regarl him as an honest, fesrless 
and powerful preacher of the troth. 
We trust that a large blessing may at
tend upon Dr.Fulton's work in 8t. John.

roll Into the bed of the river, filling it 
up. In consequence of the displace
ment of the land the river has changed 
ita course for the distance of a mile and 
a half and shifted from ita former bed 
about 500 feet.

favored land

the hand and baggage and rum mil ваг y 
wagons piled high with camp equip
ages. The men had spruced up a bit 
fur the great parade, but they were a 
sorry looking set, with their broken 
•hoes and ragged clothes. Every man 
had a < anteen or a tin cup slung over 
his ahoulder, and carried one of 
Browne’s cotton bsnuera of peace on a 
lath. The commonwealers marched by 
twos, each commune aeparated from 
the following commune by a baggage 
wagon. The Pailadelphia contingent, 
under Chr^topher Columbus Jones, 
numbering 60 men, brought up the 
test. They reached the east point of 
the Capitol at oneo’clock. Here atre- 
mendnus crowd was assembled. Coxey 
was seen to proceed bareheaded to the 
steps of the c ait portico and ascend to 
the first platform where he waa met by 
officers of the police force who politely 
informed him that he could make no 
speech at that place. He then wished 
to utt< r a protest, or, at least, to read a 
programme, but the < llioers were inex
orable in their refusal to permit any
thing of the kind, and as "the general” 
did not manifest a disp sltion to yield, 
he waa unceremoniously hustled ofl 
the step* and into the crowd where he 
finally regained bis carriage, and, after 
another futile attempt to make a 
speech, rode away with his army.
‘ Marshal"' Browne succeeded in invad
ing the Capitol ground» where he woe 

-oil by tbe police, and aa he resist
ed, received r. clubbing and was lucked 
up, but was afterwards liberated on 
bail furnilhid by a Mrs. Haynes, of 
Waehlrgtoo. Christopher Columbus 
Jones, leader of tbo Philadelphia con
tingent, met with similar fortunes 
with the exception that he waa not so 
fortunate in finding bail. In the even
ing Coxey and Br .wne delivered 

eches at the camping grounds of 
army, and about 5(H) persona paid 

26 cents each to hear their orations. 
Ce xey, who has some property, declares 
he will stay in Washington all sum
mer if necessary, to compel Congress 
to pass the legislation which he de 
mande, and says if his men will stay 
with him he will pay their expenses.

xylTH what material shall the streets 
of the mt (I rn city be paved ia a 

question much discussed and one of no 
little interest and Importance. The old 
macadamiz'd and granite-paved streets 
are too abominably noisy to be longer 
tolerated, and the duet and mud which 
they constantly produce, except when 
covered with anos, are perhaps still 
more objectionable. Wood in some 
respecta is an excellent matt rial for 
pavi men!*, aa it ia much cleaner and 
less noisy than atone or macadam, and 
comparatively easy upon horses. But 
wood wears out rapidly and Its absorb
ent qualities ate objectionable on the 
score of healihfulneis. 
and c on ciete 
to be extensively used for this purpose 
have the advantage of being very 
smooth, free from dust and mud* and 
easily kept clean. They are also free 
from the absorbent qualities of wooden 
pavements. But it is said that these 
materials are found not tobceofiicient- 
ly durable in much frequented thor
oughfares. This renders them expen
sive. A composition has been recently 
invented in Germany, and adopted by 
the city of Munich, which, it ia claim
ed, ia far superior to any other previous- 
lf employed for street pavement». 
By crushing into powder the common 
rock known aa serpentine, mixing it 
with a certain fluid and then mould
ing the mixture into blocka a pave
ment ia produced which Is aaid to be 
as durable as granite, aa smooth and 
silent as concrete and totally without 
yield of dual cr mud. Whether this 
composition could be proluoed on this 
side the Atlantic cheaply enough to 
make it available for paving purpose» 
we do not know; but if the time shall 
ever come whoa the streets of cities 
shall be so paved sa to make them 
comparatively, free from not»--, and to 
banish dust, mud and other flllh, the 
comfort and bealthfulneee of city life 
will certainly be greatly increased.

000, — Of the 1,600.000 people of Wales, 
about 200,000 are members of the 
Established church, and 31 out of the 
8-1 men who represent the principality 
in the House of Comm we faver dis
establishment.
three facts the proposition embodied 
in the bill now before parliament to 
place thia small minority, in respect to 
religious lights and privilege*, on an 
equality with the roet of the people 
of Wall» ia gravely denounced by 
prominent member» of the House of 
Commons aa a legislation of plunder 
and sacrilege. All churchmen, how
ever, do not take thia view of 
the matter. There are those who not 
only reoegnixe the justice in thii case 
of the demand for disestablishment,but 
believe that it will give to the Anglican 
cause in Wales an immense impetus 
because "theohurch" will then cease 
to be an organisation impose! upon 
the Welsh people from without.

V—Mr. Harry Porter, of Fredericton, 
waa the only representative of the 
Mari lme Provinces in the class just 
graduated by the Ar!a Department of 
McMaster l ni varsity. In (he Theolo
gical Department Mr. Howard P.
Wbidden, of Antignolsh, was among 
thoee receiving thé degree of B. D.
Chaa. W. King, of Truro, received a di
ploma In the Engliah theological 
course. Mias Blanche Bishop, II. A., 
of Acadia, received the degree of M.
A. Among graduates of other colleges 
who were admitted
at McMaster were the following 
Baehelcr of Arts—Blanehe Bishop and 
H. P. Whidden of Acadia College, and 
Harrison Grose, Mt. Allison; and the 
following Masters of Arts! H. H 
Bllgh, Cbarl-e.H. Day, Alice M. I>.
Fitch, William H. Porter, Theodore H.
Rand, О. C. 8. Wallace, Daniel M.
Welton, all of Acadia, and Calvin 
cjodapeed of the University of New 
Brunswick.

-While the Louisiana Littery is 
nominallj^defunct, its iniquitous life 
and work are being perpetrated under 
another name in Hondurae and Florida. .
A new lotlriT bill i. no. Mon lb. Ь0С"Ї°,Г,®Я ‘”.7 ‘T 
VnitPd Btetie I’ongrfM, the purpoae ol 'c D "i'V ’ "7^1° і um“1 
.htch to to aecurA iegi.lMioti adequate .peech «d .tend, or . M.M, iurtorl- 
to the .oppression of tble evil eo far M SDl , e* ,ce ^ . , . ..
that oouuuj i, concerned. B, can- nien'a Idee of progr.ee that he be able
folly drawn provision, the bill aim. to b “ 1
prohibit ihe importation of lottery high r.tc of speed snd .i h Utile si- 
maticr within lb. United State, and ^ndH»-»<, h.. o.n phy.l,.l sn,rg, 
it. trrDeportation from Stale to état. “ie •** h‘" n0
b, an, mean, whatever. Man, psti- been in vain certainly. B, a ,„let, of 
Ilona have been preaented to Congrvs. method, and the employment of dlfls,- 
urgtng that a MU of thia chanmte be bcomotiv. «enta, h. b« accornp- 
p»J. But while the теми,e dee. Uabyd wocdeie in he w.y of ™-P«; 
not appear'to have encountered open i”S i-Uneelf and all the m.teri .1, of 

... ,. .. a , commerce over lands and seas. Men
oDpoaition. here .«mate be an eiiort ^„anAitiouatnil, through
on tha part of someprominentmem- > u d0, but hitherto
bemof Cong,™ to prevent it obtain- hü„„ [il;,].b„ricgl„lh,ldlrectim 
lug consideration at the present see- . u . ... .. e „
.Ion, The Uwffcot nrga. the member, bm ,net with emeU auc«... Man, 
of chnrehe. who endone the .entlm.nl 7°* m*cb™7‘”dT11” ,Ь*Г 
of fh. bill, particularly the conetitu- b””,P'"'a“d' b“Ube lb”
en» of tire objecting sene tore, to pree. Р”Ькш b“ .Pnaunt У bellied the wit 
forward the work of urging upon Con- °fm“- Among the Utr.t a temp , to 
greai immediate action in the matter, "“7?"' ‘°d
ïnd ..„that “if brought to a vote there ,,acc,",al| °°e-, "
ie tittle chance ol defeat, to, tir,,, I. tl»t =1 Dr. UBenthal. The inventor 
hardly a conatitnenc, in the entire ha, he.n l^to the re.ult, which he 
coontrt- whoa, representation would b“*d,,i*7b? » etnd, of th.
d«e viola» the gLrtti moral ..nil. tight of bida urd though the prodnot
ment h, voting fo, th. tottery.” of bfa 8"üu‘ do” nulJP7' lo. 'k “

yet a very promounced tiinmph over
the diffioultiee of aerial navigation, it 
seems worthy of being regarded as an 
important step in that direction, and 
quite possibly may lead to much great-

W. B. M. u.
motto voa rn* yea*:

" Lord what wilt Thou have me to do.”Yet in thé face of l»ct-
Uon tribu tun to this column will pl»e*n ad 

drew Mr*. Baker, Sit Prince* Street, ML John
—During the past week earthquake 

shocks have been txperienced in 
Greece, though not of eo violent a char
acter, it would seem, ai thoae previous
ly reported. The convulsions which 
occurred at the full moon in April 
are reported to have caused the loas of 
four hundred lives and to have render-

After his wmk was

MUtVKHTOMC ГОК AI-M1U

ik»xl vie for the *n*wrr to mil prayer Ie 
her. 14*. П : H, 10: 1‘w*. Ill: I. And 

і o*k that the work Iwiuii ні Wmllpafanl 
extend lo .-very one ofour еІаМоца. MatШ

which are coninged aome twenty thousand peraons home
less and destitute. "The partial pre
diction of the late earthquake,” says 
the New York Hem Id, “is certainly 
worthy of note, though it is certain 
that such predictions often misoirry. 
Of course, when the moon’s tidal ac
tion reaches ita maximum the predic
tion will always be fulfilled, provided 
the earth's crust ie then on the very 
point ol fracture. But aa it will al
ways be impossible to toll whether tbe

In reply to this kind addreee, eo 
Christian "in spirit and principle, per

met» say that In my heart I am 
thankful to the W. M. А. И. of Paradle* 
for their kindnees. thankful that toe 
a later» c I thia community have (band 
It In their h**rte to «xpr.se their lnt#r 
eat in the Mailer s cau** by <• ,-sitiihut- 
ing the r< qulred » un. t*-‘ to c. netitute 
one a l'f number of tbe I nion. and 
that that honor ie c -nferted up- n me. 
While I appreciate the леї U r wbat It 
ia in itaell 1 *| pneiate the position I 
am placid in by beirg made 
m« mber of tbe Union. A 
o: ne history, Ita b'glnnli.g its *trog- 
glea and Ha tiiumphe, what It laa ac
complished and what i s all. ie. par
ticularly in tbe ev*ng«lisati-n ol 
heathen women, end ihe eplut < I thii 
noble orgai- zits< n. the love ol (rod to 
а 1 rt w rl I. will enable any clear 
sighted • hiislitn to see ibat U la no 
m «an tl i g to be rne It- membeee. 
I estetm it an . x ill-d | rivibge to l>e- 
bmgtoeuvhanoigai isaiivm lotwenty- 
I ur yeais tble btdy hr6a grown 

a th. ugbt In the heart
( hiiatlan young woi._

a mighty woil.irg p-w. r full 
lx?d. The »|trit of bicevt-ksKN 
*cal for (bal hai characteilsed tbi* 
fi dy from it* inception. Alt who have 
been touched ’ y ita influence hare 
been inspired with a !»rger heart#d 
« nriatian benev lenci. There are few 
grander opportunities than tne Union 
a thirds 1er doing real woik for Jesus. I 
hope this wotk will find a large place 
in every і aii-tl»n woman's heart. 
While I thank you again f t the pusi- 

you hare so kindly bestowed upon 
me, I pray that that the bli siing ->f 
(bwl may continue t-і r *! upon - П • 
cietv, and th» cause for which it « i*te 

d'labi rs. I am erc-utaged
my humble servicra have been 

appreciated, and still realise that I am 
an unprofitable serrant.

marine rocks are able to resist the
extra tidal stress, the prediction can 
never be-absolutely reliable.”

— It is to be hoped that in accord
ance with the request of our misàion 
arles in India, last Sunday was gener 
ally observed by our churches sa a day 
of prayer on behalf of the mission and 
the great woik which is being pruee- 
cuted through it. We cannot, of 
course, expect aimply to pray the Telu- 
gus into Christianity, but it ia certain 
that we cannot expect this Important 
enterprise ur any other Ohtiatian wotk 
to prosper greatly without much 
prayer. Doubtless if as a people we 
prayed more, and more earnestly, over 
this cau

Mrs. W. K. втлвкатт, 8ec.

S,rVM-nl»lloo of fertlrtvete nf Lifo Mrinbvr- 
- hi p In the W. M П. t 

To Afri. A5*ley, 1‘retidrnt of the 1‘arttdiif 
W. НТХ. Shdfsfy : * • life 

knowledgeto the same grade
The pleasure of tbe duty assigned to 

me this evening, is only marrod by the 
regfet that thia ps rt of the t rogramme 
had not been entmated to ■< me person 
more competent to discharge it in a 
manner worthy of tbe object and of the 
occasion. I hav 
slaters of the W*, M. Aid Society in this 
place to present to you our President, 
highly esteemed і a love for your own 
and your works sake—this certifient 

Ich

use, we should feel a deeper in- 
n it, should have a justir and 

more pressing sense of its great im
portance, and would find it in <»ur 
hearts to make larger sacrifices to the 
end that tbe results for which wu j ray 
may be ssccompliahed. I f a people can 
be induced to pray heartily for a good 
cause, they are likely to do a go xl deal 
to promote it, and on the other hand, if 
they give much to prothote a good 
wotk, they are not likely to lorget to 

t its prosperity. Let us both 
and pray for the Telugus.

ebson requested by the

lconstitutes you a life member of 
the W. B. M. Union andin this con
nection a brief sketch of the.history of 
our sex let y. over which for the past two 
yearn you have so clliciently and faith
fully presided, may not be inap
propriate.

Five уе*на ago- in the autumn of 
] ЧЧ0, at the home of one of our warm-

* hі LAND slide of very unusual pro
portions and involving most serious 

consequences, recently occurred in the 
Province of Quebec. The scene of the 
catastrophe was the village of 8t. 
Albans, situated on the St. Anne Rivet 
and some fifty miles westward from 
Quebec Cit 
snow in t

nc/wTi

rge quantity of 
in melting had

swollen the river to sn unuiual degree hearted sisters, six individuals met and 
and bail caused ftara of an inundaiion, formed the Paradise W. В. M. Aid 
but no one appears to have had any 
apprehension of such a disaster as that 
which hes occurred. It was on tbe 
evening of April 80tb. that the people 
of St. Albans were terrified by a 
tremendous sound and the shaking of 
the ground beneath them, acd when 
they rushed out of thtir bouses they 
found that a waterfall 10O feet high, 
formed by the river, bad completely dis
appeared smd that a pulp mill which 
had stood at the foot of the falls was 
covered deep beneath the debris of over
turned houses and bams with 
trees, huge boulders, Ac. A 
square ml lea of country were dis
turbed in the land elide and the 
land was carried some three miles.
Large tracta of land have been ahlfled 
without any disturbance, while in other 
cases the ground baa been completely 
tamed over. Borne six teen building! — 
among them seven dwelling»—were 
swept away. Moat of the people were 
able to save their Uvas by flight, but 
one family of four persona by the 
name of Gauthier perished in the 
catastrophe, their hooae being buried.

essential to -У-
hr

—iNTSBCoLLXGtaxE contests in which 
brain and mental culture play the 
principal part sure neither ao frequent 
nor eo popular aa these in which brawn 
and the ph)sical forces are employed. 
But it moat not be concluded that the 
modem college paye no attention to 
the development of the intellectual 
forces. A forensic contest—the sixth 
of the kind—tock place lately at New 
Haven between Harvard and Yale 
atudente. Channcy M. Depew presided. 
Three undergraduates from each uni
versity engaged in debate. The propc 
eition discuesed was, "that full mem 
pership in the Honae of Represent» 
lives should be given to the members 
of the Cabinet.” Yale took the sllirm- 
itlve of the resolution end Harvard 
maintsdned the negative. The jury, 
composed ef Gov. Brown, of Rhode 
Island, Prof. Brauder Matthews, of 
Columbia College, and Dr. W. 8. Rains- 
ford, of New York, whose duty it waa 
to pronounce upon the merits of the 
two parties to the contest, decided that 
the honors belonged Harvard. While 
the vaine of athletic game* and ■ porte 
in connection with college life should 
be fully recognised, it most be felt that

Society. The spring of 1S'I finds our 
numbers incresaid to twenty two, and 
In addition to the regular contribu 
Honor fee of membership—one dollar— 
per annum there has been raised in tbe 
interim a centennial oflering of $18 — 
supplemented during the past yesur by 
a special offering of #25.20. fn thia 

, task we bave received aome assistance 
from a few friends outside our society. 
May theb liberality be richly reward- 
id by a fuller realisation of the true 
meaning of those words of the Lord 
Jesus when He said, "It is more blessed 
to give than to receive." We have 
been particular to mention the exact 
amouLt of our last oflering," and for' 
thia reason. At a •< rt of atarting in
spiration in thia work—one of oar sis
ters "saw In a dream.” that jnat thb 
pseciaaaum was railed by out Society 
—and it truly seemed like a literal ful- 
fUlmset of thia dream when sst our last 
meeting on the 3rd of April, ont treas
urer elided that the amount we wished 
to raise, 125, was completed, with 
enoogh surplus to defray all incidents 
exper see. The wlie man eeyr A

.

m 110111 ago a deer frl nd. 
a minister in the Society m 
aid to me in his quaint sty I». 

"Thou must remember that thou waat 
created for the purpose ol helping to 
bring tbe world to Christ." 'ibis 
s’art led me ; I had never thought of my 
life in this way ; but since that dav a 
sense of the great reaponaibility of liv
ing has grown strong in my soul, and I 
come to you with th# se words: “Awake, 
thou that sleep# st !" "Uedeemtr.g the 
time, because the dais are evil.” , . 
Oh that we might echo and r ‘echo in 
our hearts and lives tbe words of the 
Christ-child when he said, ‘Wiatyenot 
that I must be about My Father s 
business?" I used to think i

hasie should be upon the words, 
Father's business but of late 

years it rings in my eoul with the w# ni 
mvs< sounding dear and strong above 
the rest. 8o let ue "awake out of our 
sleep" and take for 
“Redeem

Three sn 

Friends, в

uprooted

hat the
4Ç

— One thousand men have be*n dis
charged from the Canadian Pacific 
Railway servioe between Montreal and 
Vancouver, owing to slack business.

our watchword, 
because the day»nlng the time,
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